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Marshall University
12.0 Jazz Ensemble
Dr. Ed Bingham, director

featuring
Jen Billups, vocalist

Thursday, October 21, 2010
Smith Recital Hall
8:00 p.m.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.
Marshall University Jazz Ensemble 12.0
Fall 2010 Personnel

Saxes
Jason Mitchell
Bryce Duncan
Raice Stevens
David Hamilton
Luke Miller

Trumpets
Isaac Winland
Chris Chapman
Briana Blankenship
Ben Stern

Trombones
Austin Seybert
Pat Billups
Tyler Cannon
John Galloway

Rhythm Section
Wes Hager, guitar
Zack Arbogast, piano
Tyler Stewart, percussion
Craig Burletic, Bass
Maurice Kitchens, Bass
James Hairston, percussion

Jen Billups, vocalist

The Marshall University Department of Music is grateful for the support of many families and individuals who help make our department strong and vibrant.

If you would like to support the Department of Music through a donation and assist with student scholarships, academic travel for students and ensembles, or general support of the department please contact:

Melanie Griffis, Director of Development
College of Fine Arts
SH 161/304-696-3686
giffism@marshall.edu